
   1 Year warranty on all readers

e-Range e-Range e-Range e-Range 
Version Version Version Version

works in any ball dispenser !
It can convert any single size dispenser to 3 sizes! VSD 4 6 8

Credit value used by each system >>> Basket Money Money Money
Up to 3 Selection Sizes - 3 Prices
Revalue Customer e-keys
Erase and re-use customer eKeys 1000's of times
Revalue Software (Revalue Station on PC)
Set an expiry date for each individual account
Automatically revalue account balances daily
Set the dollar value of the daily automatic value
Data carrier to download events from the reader
View up-to-date customer balances
Void & Replace lost or stolen accounts
View & Print Transaction (event) reports
View & Print by customer, type, event…
View & Print Monthly Sales Graphs
View & Print Weekly Sales Graphs
Print up-to-date customer balances
Set % discounts for individual accounts **NEW **
Export reports to your favorite spreadsheet **NEW **
e-mail reports **NEW **
Generate a single use PIN to replace tokens
Print Single Customer PIN receipt to replace tokens. *
Print batches of PINs for group or tournament play **NEW **
Point of Sale Software integration
Optional Bill Validator Support^^

New        e-Range PLUS software!          even easier to use
 e-Range version 8 PLUS software is required for PIN use in more than one ball dispenser. 
 e-Range PLUS requires a communication cable from the dispensers to a computer.** 
 e-Range PLUS V4, V6, and Version 8 systems have a range of 4000 feet 
 e-Range PLUS is not computer dependant. If your computer fails, the system still works! 
 Happy Hour Pricing - Change the selling price automatically at preset times of the day

04/28/2005 , subject to changes

   ***  including lightning strikes  ***

** NEW 2004 **
** NEW 2004 **

^^ Validator - Paper currency acceptance option limits selection sizes to multiples of dispenser size 1
** additional hardware for communication is included, however the computer needs another unused serial port.

All versions of e-Range PC software require a PC or laptop running Windows, WIN9X or 2000 
with an unused 9 Pin serial port; (or an unused USB port can be used with an optional USB converter.) 

Version e-Range 6.0 and Version 8.0 require any printer capable of printing on 8.5 x 11" paper to print reports.
* Requires any POS or receipt printer with an installed compatible windows driver.

www.golfrangesystems.com
www.e-range.com

e-range    a division of  Kane's Distributing Ltd.
800 668-1656

http://www.iteksoft.com/modules.php?op=modload&name=Sections&file=index&req=viewarticle&artid=4
http://pdf.iteksoft.com/modules.php?op=modload&name=Sections&file=index&req=viewarticle&artid=4
www.golfrangesystems.com
www.e-range.com

